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butter 5
chocolate 5.5

banana walnut bread 11
espresso mascarpone, toasted buckwheat, honey [gf]

crispy chili fries 7
crispy shoestring fries, Two Hands sesame chili oil, chives

seasonal leaf salad 11
crunchy leaves, apple cider vinaigrette, sourdough croutons

brekky panna cotta 15
house-made coconut-based panna cotta, granola, berries, cocoa butter, and
passion fruit *contains nuts* [gf]

acai bowl 14.5
frozen açaí topped with granola, toasted pepitas, coconut, bee pollen, and
seasonal fruit [gf]

lemon poppyseed waffle 17
vanilla mascarpone cream, strawberries, bergamot maple syrup

zoe's market plate 17
two eggs any style with avocado, watercress, roast tomato, sweet potato,
beet relish, quinoa [gf]
add halloumi 5

steak & egg 24
seared wagyu flat iron steak, leafy green salad, french anchovy dressing,
hash brown, sunny egg

smashed avocado toast 12
avocado, pickled shallots, pepitas, sesame seeds, and pickled chilies on
sourdough
add poached egg 3

seasonal scramble 15
soft ribboned eggs, eggplant and tomato kasundi on toasted sourdough,
cilantro salad, paprika oil
add bacon 5

breakfast roll 15
scrambled eggs, avocado, bacon, pickled shallots, watercress, and sriracha
aioli on a vienna roll

steak sandwich 17.5
skirt steak, grilled onions, arugula, pecorino cheese, chipotle aioli on a vienna
roll with sweet potato fries and lemongrass aioli

the two hander burger 18
two patties, american cheese, bacon, red onion, bread & butter pickle, lettuce,
two hands sauce on a sesame potato bun with fries

fried chicken burger 17.5
buttermilk fried chicken, summer slaw, bread & butter pickle, spicy aioli,
romaine on a sesame potato bun with fries

brassicas salad 16
charred broccolini, brussels sprouts, kale, hummus, soft-boiled egg, avocado,
pickled shallots, buzz chili, seeds
add pulled chicken 5
add salmon filet 9

miso mushroom bowl 17
warm roasted shrooms, quinoa, kimchi, six-minute egg, crunchy veggies,
puffed rice, and sesame with miso, lemongrass ginger dressing, and chili oil

chicken bowl 17.5
pulled chicken, barley, kale, pickled jicama, sweet potato, avocado, seeds, jerk
seasoning, zesty fresh basil pesto

grilled goddess salmon salad 18.5
grilled salmon, shaved kale, tomato, red cabbage, barley, avocado, green
goddess dressing, toasted seeds

crispy chili fries 7
sweet potato fries 6
extra egg  3
double scrambled eggs  4
avocado  4
halloumi  5
hash brown  5
roasted tomato 4
sweet potato  4
bacon  5
pulled chicken  5
smoked salmon  7
grilled salmon  9
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Fueling your lifestyle. NYC. AUSTIN, TX. NASHVILLE, TN [coming '22]



specialty
available hot or iced
purple taro latte. matcha latte. hot chocolate 5
chai latte. turmeric chai latte 5.5

alt milks
almond. oat. coconut 1

ice tea
iced black tea 5
iced peppermint tea 5
iced green tea 5

orange 5

grapefruit juice 5

vaeske juice 6
watermelon, tart cherry, coconut water, lemon. cold-pressed in brooklyn 

green vitality juice 8
organic kale, cucumber, lemon, celery, fennel, & parsley. cold-pressed bottled juice

carrot kick 8
organic carrot, orange, & yellow beet. cold-pressed bottled juice

fresh start juice 8
organic lemon, apple, & ginger. cold-pressed bottled juice

banana smoothie 9
banana, almond butter, dates, almond milk, coconut oil & chia seeds
add espresso shot 1.5 / add vegan protein 2

berry smoothie 9 
acai, blueberries, banana, coconut milk topped with bee pollen. add vegan protein 2

green mango smoothie 9 
mango, banana, kale, pineapple, & coconut milk. add vegan protein 2
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mimosa
orange or grapefruit 11
carafe 35

prickly paloma 14
Yola Mezcal, prickly pear, grapefruit, lime

aperol spritz 13
aperol, frizzante, club 

bloody mary 14
the usual suspects 

margarita 14
tequila, cointreau, fresh lime 

cold brew martini 14
vodka, Mr. Black, cold brew 

naked but not quite famous 14
aperol, mezcal, Cointreau, fresh lime 

TWO HANDS passionfruit hard selzter 7
made in brooklyn, light refeshing & dangerously drinkable

sparkling
doppio pignoletto frizzante
glass 8 / carafe 25

white
new zealand sauv blanc 11 /45

rosé
peyrassol la croix
2021 provence, france 14/ 56

red
2020 pinot noir la chevaliere 2020 13/52

coopers pale ale [bottle] 7
4.5% - fruity & crisp 
 
tenement pilsner [draft] 7
4.9%, a fresh pilsner malt aroma & delicate saaz dry hops

almost famous ipa [draft] 8
torch & crown - 6.6%smooth, bright, aromatic & oh-so hazy IPA
packed with peach & grapefruit notes
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coffee
drip coffee. espresso. americano 3.5
macchiato. cortado. flat white. cappuccino 4.5
latte. mocha 5
cold brew 4.5
ice latte 5
extra shot 1.5 decaf 1

black
english breakfast, earl grey 4.50
green
sencha green tea 4.50
herbal
lemongrass, herb harmony, peppermint 4.5

saratoga still sml / lrg
topo chico sml / lrg
spindrift lemon / grapefruit


